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mhlw 5 ] 
goibMd goibMd goibMd sMig nwmdyau mnu lIxw ] AwF dwm ko CIpro hoieE 
lwKIxw ]1] rhwau ] bunnw qnnw iqAwig kY pRIiq crn kbIrw ] nIc 
kulw jolwhrw BieE gunIX ghIrw ]1] rivdwsu FuvMqw For nIiq iqin 
iqAwgI mwieAw ] prgtu hoAw swD sMig hir drsnu pwieAw ]2] sYnu 
nweI buqkwrIAw Ehu Gir Gir suinAw ] ihrdy visAw pwrbRhmu Bgqw 
mih ginAw ]3] ieh ibiD suin kY jwtro auiT BgqI lwgw ] imly pRqiK 
gusweIAw DMnw vf Bwgw ]4]2]  

(AMg: 487) 
 
pMjwbI ivAwiKAw: 

mhlw 5 ] 
(Bgq) nwmdyv jI dw mn sdw prmwqmw nwl juiVAw rihMdw sI (aus hr vyly dI Xwd dI brkiq 
nwl) ÀDI kOfI dw grIb CINbw (mwno) lKpqI bx igAw (ikauNik aus ƒ iksy dI muQwjI nwh 
rhI) [1[rhwau[ (k̀pVw) auxn (qwxw) qxn (dI lgn) Cf̀ ky kbIr ny pRBU-crnW nwl lgn 
lw leI nIvIN jwiq dw grIb julwhw sI, guxW dw smMudr bx igAw [1[ rivdws (pihlW) inq̀ 
moey hoey pSU FoNdw sI (pr jdoN) aus ny mwieAw (dw moh) Cf̀ idq̀w swD sMgiq ivc rih ky au~Gw ho 
igAw aus ƒ prmwqmw dw drSn ho igAw [2[ sYx (jwiq dw) nweI lokW dIAW bùqIAW k`Fx 
vwlw sI aus dI Gr Gr soBw ho qurI aus dy ihrdy ivc prmwqmw v̀s ipAw qy auh BgqW ivc 
igixAw jwx lg̀ ipAw [3[ ies qrHW (dI gl̀) sux ky grIb DMnw jt̀ BI au~T ky BgqI krn 
l̀gw aus ƒ prmwqmw dw swiKAwq dIdwr hoieAw qy auh v̀fy BwgW vwlw bx igAw [4[2[ 

 

English Translation : 

FIFTH MEHL: 

Naam Dayv’s mind was absorbed into God, Gobind, Gobind, Gobind. The calico-printer, 

worth half a shell, became worth millions.  || 1 ||  Pause  ||   Abandoning weaving and 

stretching thread, Kabeer enshrined love for the Lord’s lotus feet. A weaver from a lowly 

family, he became an ocean of excellence.  || 1 ||   Ravi Daas, who used to carry dead cows 

every day, renounced the world of Maya. He became famous in the Saadh Sangat, the 

Company of the Holy, and obtained the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s Darshan.  || 2 ||   Sain, 

the barber, the village drudge, became famous in each and every house. The Supreme Lord 

God dwelled in his heart, and he was counted among the devotees.  || 3 ||   Hearing this, 

Dhanna the Jaat applied himself to devotional worship. The Lord of the Universe met him 

personally; Dhanna was so very blessed.  || 4 || 2 || 
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